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10 INNING GAME

FROM WEED, 6 10 5

Medford defeated Wood Sunday
iiflrrnoon nl the .bull park before one
of this bout crowds of (lie season, II

to fi, (on inning in the most thrilling
mid most disappointing k"ic of the

honcon. The IociiIh won on it lluko
in tho tenth, with two moil out. Tlio
ending was imHntisfnetory to the
playcre of both tennis lind the Hpec-talor- n.

In tliu truth inning, nfter the IociiIh
hudjlied the ooru in the eighth, Colo-ni-

tlio tlrnt iiiiin up rapped out it

three linger to right. O'Ncil
grounded to Heeond, nnd Wilson poled
u long fly to left, the retrieving of
the hull holding Coleman, nt tiiiid.
Antic wiik nt hnl when Pitcher An-

thony of the inifors hcitvod n wild
pilch to the ftrnrtitntninf. A hoy
grubbed the hull, nnd threw it to
tho ditcher L)e Putile, who throw too
lute to eiitoh t'oli'timii with the

rim nt the p'lnic. lutmcdintcly
tho Weed pliyern began to (irotoHt.
Spalding's rules upon the point nrc

t

Plnywn Mnko IrtUt. i

"Whenever n block occurs, tho um-
pire khnll call it, nnd the milnem
may run hnscH without liability to he
put'out until the hull is returned nnd
held by tho pitohcr in his position."

This establishes (he validity of the
Medford claim that the run was
valid.

In the first inning tho visitors
landed on Welch for Tour hits nnd
five num. With this hnndicnp, tho
locals hegnn mi uphill Juittlo nidedliy
the batting of Taster nnd the pitching
of Welch. Alter the first he allowed
but one hit, but walked 11 men. Cas-
ter pounded in three of the loenls
run with a lino drive throo bnuccr
mid u scorching two bagger. In the
eighth the score was tied by n singlp
by lidding, Harper pounded in a
rim with n timely hit. Coleman
rapped out n three bugger ami two
bingles in fivo times at bat.

Welch Pitches Well
Welch from the second to tenth inn.

iugs hud tho Weed bals-met-i nl his
mercy, his curve ball bewildering
them. Fust fielding saved Antlinnv
'mm defeat sevenil times. Weed is
credited with fivo hits and Mcdford
with 11. Mcdford inmlo fivo errors.

The locals havo eight or (en inorti
gaiiies scheduled for" thi yinr.
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Niiiiiuuiryt
Three huso hits Lilly, Castor. Colo-

mnn: Two base bits, Hchult, CnBtcr,
O'Nelli first on Imlls, off Anthony
7. off Welch 11; double plas, An-

thony to Cowan to Cromer; wild
Pitch, Anthony, Weed 8, Medford
12: hit by pitched bull, Cowan,
Cromer. Umpire, John Wilkinson.

Tlino of gaiuo 2 hr. 30 mill. 10
Innings.
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OAhVKSTON, Tcmi. Aug. !.
Ocneral Carnuua u prouirmg u
inanitVhto to tho American pwiplc in
which ho plans to reiiow the Mxi- -

can situation and make public tho imr
respoiiiloiico bi'twii'ii hii. gou'i union t
mid tho state depart men t. N'tu if
jircjaratioit of tho dowiHipnt uas re-

ceived today by Juan T. Hunm, con-s- t

itiilionnlibt consu hero.
Just how soon the inauilutto ntli

be issued was not Stated,

(With Hedford Trad 1$ Ke4ford Mtd

BATTLESHIP NO TORPEDO CAN IK! MARVELOUS INVENTION FIRST

TO BE CONSIDERED BY NEWLY CREATED BOARD OF NAVY EXPERTS

Triple, Hull Hint Will Enable War-

ships to Defy Shells, Mines or Tor-

pedoes Louis Gnthmann, Famous

Armament Inventor, Gives ' Dia

grams of Hulls.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.- -A battle-shi- p

that no torpedo can sink thai
will bo one of the first things Uncle
Sam's newly created navul board of
exports will consider, '

Such n battleship Is badly needed
now, as demonstrated by the present
wnry but tho idea is not now, for
Louis Uathutann, famous iirmamcnt
invrntor, submitted his iiixcntion to
the navy department some 'l years
ago --but vainfy.

Uatliiuami for years has worked
on plans for a trinle hull batlleshin
that could defy mines, torpedoes and
high explosive shells. During this
time he hns sought Jo got tho iintj
department interested in his plaus
but his iden was always guored.

Hocently, however, an ejkeritiient
wnH rnndo with a torpedo ehiiroo
iiginiisi a nun consiritction rcpie-henliii- g

tho latest United .States
drradiiiiughtN.

Tho tor)cdo charge sank the tar-
get just us It would had it been
our newest and biggest drendnntight

MHilbGnthiiiinn,rUKUJnjliiiil his in.
volition before the navy department.
This time, with somo success.

Jn letters to Secretary of tliu Knw
Daniels, Untlimanu snld:

'Aiyhdwco to'ybu, Mr. .Seeictiiry,
is to call a halt on tho war vessels
now under construction, because be
ing not constructed nor equipped in
harmony with modorn science, they
will bn absolutely of no military
value."

letter aceomimnviiiir
sketched of tho .triple liullr uliich (fjo;
Hecrctnry of tlm navy has1 asked for
inui no may sulmill them to tho new
board of oxpeits, Uiithhiiinn points
out that: '' '

"Oennnny is Mho" only eouhlry
which hus njcognirod the value of
this triplo hulf syslcjn (Ai jfiiri mid
their IntcsJ d'ro'nillinugl)tH Vile so
constructed1 and can defy high e- -

PLAN PAVING FOR

CRATER HIGHWAYS

COMING SEASON

Ily tho end ot the (iroeut soiison,
10 miles of highways will have been
graded by tho government in the Crn- -

tor Lake national pink, leaving
, miles still to bo grail-c- d

and tho ciituo system In be haid
surfaced,

Kngincer (Joodwin of the war de-

partment, in charge of construction.
states that an appropriation of

will bo asked for woik the oom-in- g

jcar, for using m pmlug the
main traveled roads now uraded.
This surface will be of the Win mute
typo if bitulithio pavement, nnd oot
approximately 10,000 per milo. The
piiM'iuent twill bo htid J ft feat Jii
width, with the mad from Anna creek
to Hie rim the l'ut section paved.

Kroin J80 to UOO men me now
As only .ffttl.OOO was sc-

oured this jour, it is impotable to
tiniihh the giiuhng as could Imw
been done if tho .f 100.000 a.ked tor
had been appropriated. The com-
pleted, gniding will comprise tho road
friiu tho now Jackson comity en-
trance to Anna clock, from the oM- -

orn entranco up Sand creek to tho
run, from the Klaiiiatli entrance to
Anna creek, and the ilia boulevard
trom a junction ,,f tho Sand Creek
road to Anna creek, from Anna creek
to the tavern, and mound the run
for a few miles from tho tavern.

This is eoiinidered bv thosn in
charge, a critical liam in the life ot
tho .iik. Kvory trieud of the paik
must vvirk for u largo appiopriation
tor the coming Wir so that impiove- -

ments ma he carried on

T
lHSKOMTlOX N'OTim

Notice is hornhj given .that tho
firm of Doilor & Clone has boon dis-
solved. All bills payable and receiv-
able will bo taken euro of Uy Mr.
Doibjr.

Dntod. Auk Tth. 10 IS
W T DO.lttlt.
P. V. CI.OSII.

iiiuumorp, He.! Uilg iwmh ton bean eswmtUo
rather eff kia nw bhMMWiMl
out Into a swaUMHltk. H y
Uh for ovyr .M9 ami U Main
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plosive shells nnd torpedoes or
minus."

The ncuompnnying sketches, now
printvd for'jhp fir- -l time, woru
irawnj by Lpuis fJullimiinii. Kigiir,i

l hiiijws an outline of h bhtlcship
provided wit)i his new invention
the triplo "

Agnpist such n war vcssid, Oath-uiaii- ii

claims, all unvles and iinmi
fortifications toda,v

'
would ho

IcoselcbsV fur their guns couli
siiik nor.

TuifTRAFFir
TO CRATER LAKE

BREAKING RECORDS

Tho Hall Tnxl company reports
Hint tlioy lind an unusiinlly heavy

to Crater l.ako last week, and
that this wook tho travel will bo
still InrKor. Four cars loft for it...
Inko this morning.

Hunters college iinder'tho director-Hhl- p

of It. II. Knrlo will arrlvo In
Medford tomorrow and go to tho
l.ako .Wednesday. More thnn ono-ha- lf

or tho tnurlHts bnuled by the
Hall Taxi company aro from New
York city.

Tho travel Is also heavy on tho
Klamath side. Mr. Pnrkhiii-H- i im.K.
Iiavlng put on extra cars. Tho tour-
ists vino nro making the trip from
this tdilo aro exceedingly well pleas-
ed with the scenery nloiir"tlio(Honuo
river nnd enthusiastic niJajtit " tho
I.IIKO, .' '.

Tho totnl tourist traffic at the lake
up to August 8 l and tho num-
ber of nutos loss, compared to a

onr ago, 3741 tourists and 085
nutos,

Sunday tboro were up to, 3 o'clock
37 nutos nnd Hit tourists.

GILLETT VISITOR

TO CRATER LAKE

t

CoiHtriWHinnn I' H. (Illicit of
Sprlngriold, Maw., U sorvlnu Jis
twelfth continuous tcpn nnd U with
to exemptions, tho olilejit In point
of son loo In Iho home. And 41110 of its
most, Influential meiubtra. returned
Mnnds) from a two ilavh vuu i

Cratjir I.sko whoro ho Inspected tho
work miliar wa) and saw the Inko for
tho first lime As a member of the
ooinnilttw ou appropriation. lts
frtondlip fur tho lake U InfluontUI

Mr nilUlt whu ory fnvorabl) ini
prowitHl with tho Hutura! bum of
tho Uko asd tae nwtt' for Making
It nofeMMvle mid nromlMs in do hi-. ...

Juck qiilnn, whose pitching far tho.rtarrt In fctwurlug rt)04NlllN In hi

olor.
nlfjjr

hull.

traffic

wljp

MMiilttjr ivftorwoa an Informal re-m-

by inadtec utim wM t- -

$94 Ur OfUiit wM' toll fur lL--
iniou6 ik P04 iMdfln. ' 4"jrtl uo Ut cvtwH5 j,,

Figure 2 shows tho effect of, tho
explosion of an armor pieicing shell
utter it has piercgd the armor belts
used in tho presouWiuist ruction, of
our battleships. ' f '

The fnitoil Statt'jutVy dcpenils
upon armor piercing shells while
other naval povv'crH use hhells (hut
explode on impact.

lib an annor piercing shell peno-trillio- n

of a ship's, minor, belt as
shown in Figure 2 t'ojihl only be ef-

fected at target pracjlico mid not in
actual conflict, (latliiiiami claims, bo

. V.

tilplo bull iiivciitloii, uhlcli aio

on use the enemy's ships using impact
shells could sink our ships at long
rango before wo could penetrato
oven a five-inc- h armor belt on their

- -snips. ,

In Figure (I is shown tho' effect
of a iL'.ociitinietre high cploMvu shell
(or n largo toipcdol striking- - tho
belt armor of a batthliip. As
shown in tho sketch it practically
blows in the hide of the ship. Yet
(lathmaiiu claims vci-scl- 's with his
tuple hull could witlistiinil even such
an attack without being sunk.
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COUNTY

MOVIES SHOWN

TION

A. C. Allen has from Snn

where ho Inserted tho
Crater Lnko movies In tho Jackson
county scenario nnd to
havo tho nlctiires shown every nftor- -

noon at 3:30 o'clock at the Oregon
Instead of every other day

Ins While tlicro Jio lec

tured upon the as shown
no trouble In holding tho

which had leaving
the took thrco

to chnngo films. Hen Sheldon and
others will lecture

"I found that the Oregon and
had tho lnrgest

paid Mr. Allen, "but tho
movies were
has an busy from 10:30 a.
m, until whllo Oregon cm-pI- o8

an only two hours a
I day.

"There wcro no signs nt the .lack- -

son county exiillilts in ntner
calling to tho movies,

and this should bo
exists among other

Oregon counties against tho Jackson
county movies, uecnuso tlioy nro so
much more any othor.
Tho reol has been some,
but tlicro Is no renson why thcro
should not bo a dally exhibit of nil
the films.

"Of all the docs
not stay tho show, but
all who. nro In nny way do.
It Is tho samo with all tho exhibits
those exnmlno closely,
those not, como nnd go.

county Is get-

ting Its shnro of Fresh
fruit is needed to keep tho
up to dato."

TO WAT Kit I'SKItS.

s
t

: --:

'Hie will bo cleaned
nnd Aug-

ust lOlli mid lltli and jou nro
rc(iic-.t.- not to dm lug
tlicMi two ihi)s.

O.

' --: :--

An unto road will soon bo
pletcd around Ciiapo

furjl i Wi-MjimAK'- jrx. v

The Comradeship of "Bull" Durham
There is something about ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham Tobacco
appeals to clean-cu- t manhooH the over.

Wherever in the world two "Bull" Durham smokers meet in a
hotel lobby or club in Europe or America; at cross-trail- s in the
Klondike; in some far-of- T seaport on the Pacific each recognizes
in the other a man to his own liking, a comrade in the world-wid- e

brotherhood of "the Makings." A sack of "Bull" Durham is a
of introduction friends every of the globe.

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

Millions of experienced smokers the cigarettes they roll for
themselves from ripe "Bull" Durham tqbacco better suited lo

satisfactory than they
buy ready-mad- e. The rich, fresh fragrance and
smooth, mellow flavor "Bull" Durham hand-
made cigarettes afford healthful enjoyment and
lasting satisfaction. Get "the Makings" today
and "roll your own."

Tjr p Illustrated Booklet, showingr JL.jIj wa' "RN Your Own"
Cigitrettes, Package

cigarette papers, mailed, free,
address L'nited States postal request. Address

lllllllllll, UIIIIKIIII,

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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Francisco
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.DOES BACKACHE .

WORRY YOU?

Somo Mcdford People Hne Learned
How to Oct Itollef

How ninny pcoplo suffer from an
aching back?

How fow know tho cause?
If It hurts to stoop or lift
If you suffer sudden, darting pnlno

If you arc weak, lamo and tired
Suspect your kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.
The first sign mny bo headache or

dizziness,
Scanty, pnlnful, or too froquoiit

urination,
Nervousness or n conslnnt, dend-tlro- d

fooling.
Avert tho serious kidney diseases,
Treat tho woaokned kldnoys with

Doan's Kldnoy Pills.
A remedy especlnlly for sick kid-

neys.
Gratefully endorsed by residents of

this locality.
Andrew Cnntrall, California St.,

Jacksonville, Ore., says: "Wlion I
wns suffering from backncho nnd
other kidney nllmcnts, Donn's Kid-

ney Pills camo to my nld nnd stop-

ped tho trouble."
Price G0c, nt nil dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kldnoy remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho snmo that
Mr. Cantrall had. Foster-MIlbur- n Co.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

ST HKIiK.VH HALL, POHTIiANI),
OKKOO.V

Diocesan Hoarding nnd Day School
for girls under tho enro of Tho Sis-

ters of St. John Haptlst. Forty-Sov-ont- h

yenr begins Sept. 1G. For cnt-nlog- uo

address, Tlio Sister 8uiorIor.

FOR SALE

50 Gallon Steel

Oil Drums, $6
Value $3.50

C. E. GATES
Coolest store In town. You'll

shopping nt this store

Afternoon Tea
has becomo nn established custom.
and domands certain accessories
which wo can best supply.

Mahogany Serving Trays, Sllvor
Sorvlce, I.onion Forks, Sugar Tongs,
etc., iiro offered In tho latest de-
signs.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tin: ji:wixi:u.

FOIt QUALITY. 212 13. M.nln St.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South Riverside

Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK M

Proprietor.

MOTORISTS
)o you know tho

ROADS of
OREGON

CALIFORNIA
WASHINGTON and

BRITISH COLUMBIA

They arc all in tho now
ROAD BOOK

You should have quo.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.


